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CHAPTER 3 

IMPACT OF ALIEN SLUGS ON NATIVE PLANT SEEDLINGS IN A DIVERSE 

MESIC FOREST, O‘AHU, HAWAI‘I  

 

INTRODUCTION 

Plant seedling survival in a natural environment depends on a number of factors, 

including growth rate, level of competition for light and nutrients, and the 

magnitude of herbivory. The relative rate of seedling survival among species, in 

turn, is a key factor influencing the composition of a plant community (Fritz et al. 

2001, Buckland and Grime 2000). Herbivores that target seedlings, therefore, 

affect not only individual plants and plant species, but also influence the make-up 

of mature plant assemblages. In response to herbivory, plants often protect their 

seedlings using defense mechanisms, such as the production of secondary 

compounds that deter feeding. This evolutionary interplay between plants and 

seedling herbivores is a central dynamic shaping biotic communities. It follows 

that the introduction of novel herbivores may have profound consequences that 

reverberate throughout the community. 

 

Slugs are generalist herbivores (Rathke 1985) that feed principally on plant 

seedlings and low-lying herbs, yet they are not completely indiscriminate in their 

choices of foods (Dirzo 1980). In their native ranges, slugs and other molluscs 

are known to be important herbivores that influence seedling survival and plant 

community species composition. In European grasslands, molluscs, and 
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especially slugs, affect seedling survival (Hulme 1994), shift relative abundances 

of palatable versus resistant species (Hanley et al. 1996; Wilby and Brown 2001), 

and may influence both the rate and direction of plant succession (Briner and 

Frank 1998, Cates and Orians 1975). In forest habitats, Christel et al. (2002), 

found that seedling recruitment of a perennial forest herb was significantly 

greater following application of molluscicide, and Nystrand and Grandström 

(1997) demonstrated that high densities of the slug Arion subfuscus (Drap.) were 

responsible for a three-fold increase in Scots pine seedling mortality. Even 

among low-statured adult plants, the removal of large amounts of photosynthetic 

tissue and the damaging of reproductive organs by slugs can reduce plant fitness 

(Scherber et al. 2003, Breadmore and Kirk 1998, Rai and Tripathi 1985).  

 

Hawai‘i has no native slugs, but has a rich native snail fauna (Cowie 1995; 

Gagné and Christenson 1985). Native snails in the Achatinellidae and 

Amastridae are thought to eat decaying plant material and fungus (Severns 

1981; Hadfield and Mountain 1980). Outside these families, little is known 

regarding the feeding behavior of native snails (Cowie pers. comm.). 

Nonetheless, there is presently no evidence that native snails eat live vascular 

plants. The dozen or more species of slugs now established in Hawai’i (Chapter 

1), therefore, may represent an entirely new guild of herbivores. Although native 

Hawaiian plants have had to defend themselves against avian, insect and 

possibly snail herbivory, the defense mechanisms evolved by Hawaiian plants 

may not be very effective against introduced slugs. Slugs, in fact, are widely 
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regarded by local botanists as key limiting factors in native seedling survival, 

especially among the Campanulaceae, and are believed to be responsible for the 

failure of restoration efforts (Chapter 1). Detailed research of these impacts in 

Hawai‘i, however, is lacking. 

 

Because of their ability to shift plant species composition through selective 

feeding, slugs could serve as an important pressure favoring alien plants over 

native species. In New Zealand, for example, alien slugs caused extensive 

defoliation in a slow-growing native fern, thereby facilitating the invasion of alien 

plant species (Sessions and Kelley 2002). In Hawai‘i, slugs were found to prefer 

certain native plants over others (Chapter 2), and, for the following reasons, it 

seems likely that palatability asymmetries will be magnified with respect to 

naturalized alien plants. Most introduced plant species have evolved with slugs, 

and may therefore be better-defended and less palatable, in general, than their 

now sympatric native competitors. Although other factors, such as life history 

traits, will influence competitive outcomes between native and alien plant 

species, seedling herbivory by slugs may be important.  

 

I used a replicated experimental design to investigate the effects of slug 

herbivory on native and alien seedling growth and survival in a natural field 

setting on O‘ahu, Hawai‘i. I chose three native and two alien plant species that 

occur at the field site, and measured plant growth, degree of feeding damage 

and overall survival of outplanted seedlings in slug-accessible and slug-free 
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plots. I also monitored natural plant germination and growth from the seed bank 

in the replicated plots. Finally, I monitored slug species composition and 

abundance over the course of the six-month study in order to document ambient 

slug population levels at this site. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Field Site 

Slugs are believed to be major seedling predators of several rare and 

endangered plant species on military land in Hawai‘i under management by the 

U.S. Army Garrison Natural Resources Division (AGNRD) (Arcand et al. 2002). 

Of particular biological significance are areas encompassed by the Kahanahāiki 

Management Unit (KMU), which was therefore chosen for this study. KMU is 

situated at 700 m elevation on the northeast rim of Mākua Valley, in the Wai‘anae 

Mountains on the island of O‘ahu (Figure. 3.1). This area is classified as Montane 

Diverse Mesic Forest (Gagné and Cuddily 1999) as it receives approximately 

3000 mm of rainfall annually (Arcand et al. 2002).  

 

The KMU harbors 12 endangered plant species, two endangered animal species 

and is the site of the first endangered species restoration effort by the military in 

Hawai‘i. In consequence, AGNRD staff have taken steps to minimize damage 

from alien ungulates have been taken, including the construction of a fence in 

1996 and the removal of feral goats and pigs within the fenced enclosure. 

Rodents are controlled using snap traps and bait stations arranged in a grid 
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throughout the enclosure. Such activities are important to the present study as 

they reduce the level of herbivory and plant deaths not attributable to slugs. 

 

The predominant canopy tree is the alien Psidium cattleianum Sabine 

(Myrtaceae), followed by another invasive tree, Schinus terebinthifolius Raddi 

(Anacardiaceae). Also common is a Polynesian introduction, Aleurites moluccana 

(L.)  Willd (Euphorbiaceae). While approximately 90% of the canopy is dominated 

by these introduced species, the remainder consists mainly of native trees (S. 

Joe pers. obs.). Most frequently encountered are Acacia koa A. Gray (Fabaceae) 

and Metrosideros polymorpha Gaud. (Myrtaceae), followed by Pisonia 

brunoniana Endl. (Nyctaginaceae) and Nestegis sandwicensis (Gray) O.& I. Deg. 

& L. Johnson (Oleaceae). Other, less common trees include Charpentiera 

obovata Gaud. (Amaranthaceae) and Pouteria sandwicensis (Gray) Baehni & O. 

Deg. (Sapotaceae). Common understory plants include the invasive species 

Clidemia hirta (L.) D. Don (Melastomataceae) and Rubus argutus Link 

(Rosaceae), interspersed with native species of Hedyotis L. (Rubiaceae) and 

Melicope (J.R. & G. Forst.) T.G. Hartley & B.C. Stone (Rutaceae). Natural 

populations of endangered natives occur throughout the area, including Cyanea 

superba (Cham.) A. Gray (Campanulaceae) and Schiedea obovata (Sherff) 

(Caryophillaceae), which are augmented annually with greenhouse reared 

individuals. 
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With the assistance of five AGNRD staff, I conducted daytime searches for slugs 

on three separate occasions in August 2003. Searches began at 1:00 PM and 

ended at 2:00 PM. Through these surveys, I confirmed the presence of at least 

four slug species at KMU (S. Joe pers. obs.), listed here from most to least 

common: Deroceras Rafinesque sp. (Agriolimacidae), Limax maximus Linnaeus 

(Limacidae), Meghimatium striatum van Hasselt (Philomycidae) and Limacus 

flavus (Linnaeus) (Limacidae). 

 

Study species 

Three native (Cyanea superba, Schiedea obovata and Nestegis sandwicensis) 

and two alien (Clidemia hirta and Psidium cattleianum) species were chosen for 

the seedling growth and survival experiment. Cyanea superba is a palm-like tree 

reaching heights of 4-6 m when mature. Although two subspecies of C. superba 

are recognized, I do not distinguish them here because one of them C. superba 

regina (Wawra) Lammers has not been collected since 1932, and is likely 

extirpated (Wagner et al. 1999) and was not known from the Wai‘anae 

Mountains. The remaining extant subspecies, C. superba superba, is referred to 

throughout this paper simply as C. superba. After its collection in 1870, there 

were no further documented sightings of C. superba until its rediscovery in the 

Wai‘anae Mountains in 1971 (Wagner et al. 1999). Presently it is known from 

only one small population in the KMU, which, in 1998, numbered only 5 plants 

(USFWS 1998c). Schiedea obovata, is a branching shrub growing to 3-10 dm 

height. Historically, S. obovata was found throughout the Wai’anae mountain 
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range scattered on ridges and slopes in diverse mesic forest, at elevations of 

550-800 m (Wagner et al. 1999). Currently, the KMU is one of only three sites 

were S. obovata can be found. As of 2000, the total number of plants was 

estimated to be about 30 (Arcand et al. 2002). Nestegis sandwicensis is an 

endemic tree 8-25 m tall found in dry to mesic forest on all of the main Hawaiian 

islands (except Ni‘ihau) (Wagner et al. 1999). It is locally common in the KMU 

where it serves as the plant host to native snails in the genus Achatinella (Arcand 

et al. 2002). Both C. hirta and P. cattleianum are highly invasive weeds native to 

Central and South America. In Hawai‘i, they form dense, monotypic stands in 

mesic to wet areas at 10-1500 m elevation. Clidemia hirta is a perennial shrub 

0.5-3 m tall, while P. cattleianum is a short tree 2-6 m tall. 

 

Seedling preparation 

Schiedea obovata and C. superba were grown from seed by AGNRD staff at the 

Hawai‘i Department of Land and Natural Resources (DLNR) Native Plant Nursery 

adjacent to the KMU and located in the Wai‘anae Mountains at an elevation of 

700 m. One month prior to planting, plants were moved on site but remained in 

pots elevated on flats to prevent slug predation. At this time seedlings from C. 

hirta, N. sandwicensis and P. cattleianum, all abundant on site, were dug up, 

planted into pots and moved onto flats. Plants were selected by size, number of 

leaves (2-4) and absence of any herbivore damage. Height and number of 

seedlings by species is given in Table 3.1. In an effort to maximize survival 
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among native plant species, these were planted at larger sizes than either C. 

hirta or P. cattleianum.  

 

Experimental design 

Thirty 1 m2 plots were established along a contour close to the Kahanahāiki 

gulch bottom in February of 2004. Plots fell within an area roughly 0.6 ha, but 

random placement within this area was impossible due a steep slope and 

presence of dense stands of P. cattleianum. Instead, plots were arranged 

wherever trees did not interfere with placement, the slope was less than 35˚ and 

the nearest plot was at least 5 m away. Half of these plots (n = 15) were then 

randomly selected to receive physical and chemical barriers to slugs, while the 

remainder were exposed to natural levels of slug herbivory. In this paper, I refer 

to the former as the ‘slug-excluded’ treatment and the latter as the ‘slug-exposed’ 

treatment. 

 

A copper mesh fence 15 cm high, buried to a depth of 5 cm and topped with a 5 

cm strip of zinc tape enclosed all slug-excluded plots to prevent incursion of new 

slugs. For the slug-exposed treatment, a galvanized steel mesh fence of similar 

dimensions enclosed the plots, but 5 X 5 cm holes were cut into the bottom at 10 

cm intervals to allow entry by slugs. Both the copper and galvanized steel 

hardware cloth were purchased from TWP Wire Mesh Inc. Berkeley, CA, had 

wire diameters of 0.71 mm and a mesh density of 3 squares per cm. Zinc tape 

was purchased from BAC Corrosion Control Ltd. (Telford, UK). While copper 
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barriers are known to repel slugs better than those constructed of other materials 

(Hata et al. 1997), the effect is enhanced when copper is combined with zinc (S. 

Joe unpub. data). In order to test the efficacy of this method I recorded the length 

of time it took for a slug to cross a line of tape 5 cm wide laid in a circle with the 

slug at its center. Circle boundaries were delineated using zinc and copper tape 

alone and in combination or masking tape (the control). Slugs were encouraged 

to escape the circle by shining a bright desk lamp on them. All slugs succeeded 

in escaping the control, the zinc and the copper circles within 5 minutes. In 

contrast, 80% of L. maximus (n  =  30), 60% of L. flavus (n  =  10) and 10% of M. 

striatum (n  =  20) failed to cross a combination zinc/copper barrier within 5 

minutes. Why some species were more sensitive than others is not known, but 

may be due to differences in mucosal conductivity. 

 

A waterproof bait station containing the molluscicide Corry’s Slug and Snail 

Death® (Corry & Co. Limited, North Bend, Washington, USA) was placed at the 

center of each slug-excluded plot to eliminate any slugs that managed to breach 

the barrier as well as any pre-existing, resident slugs. Bait was replenished every 

20 days. Empty bait stations were placed at the centers of slug-exposed plots.  

 

All plots were cleared of pre-existing vegetation and raked. Each plot was split in 

half; one half received transplanted seedlings (S. obovata (n = 3), N. 

sandwicensis (n = 3), C. superba (n = 5), C. hirta (n = 5) and P. cattleianum (n = 

5) and the other was left fallow and natural germination from the seed bank was 
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monitored. In the half of the plots receiving seedlings, species were arranged 

randomly in 3 columns of 7 plants. Columns were spaced 8.3 cm apart and 

plants within each column were spaced  7.1 cm from one another. With 

assistance from AGNRD staff, all seedlings were planted on 23 February 2004 

and monitored through 1 September 2004, for a total of 190 days. Whereas 

growth and survival of transplanted seedlings were recorded approximately every 

10 days, natural regeneration was assessed only once at the end of the study. 

This was because very few seedlings in total germinated in the cleared plots and, 

thus, were easily counted and identified. Germinants coming up among the 

transplanted seedlings were pulled to prevent crowding, however this was rarely 

necessary as very few were found. These were noted but not included in the 

counts of seedlings regenerating from the fallow half of the plot. Each plot 

received 1.9 L of water every 10 days to minimize transplant losses and to 

encourage germination from the seed bank in the fallow side of the plot. 

 

The following measurements were recorded for transplanted seedlings. 

1. Survival status. If dead, no further data were recorded. 

2. Number of leaves. 

3. Herbivore damage. This was the proportion of leaf removed. Damage 

categories were: 0 or no damage, 1-25%, 26-50%, 51-75%, 76-95%.  

4.  Discoloration and senescence of the leaves caused by disease and/or 

nutrient deficiency , were noted but not quantified.  
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5. Plant growth. An index of overall plant size, in dm3, was calculated based 

on the formula for a cylinder (V  =  π r2 h ) where h is  plant height and r is 

length of the longest leaf. 

 

Slug monitoring 

Slug species composition and abundance were assessed using a total of 30 

simple refugium traps consisting of 1 m2 pieces of unwaxed cardboard (Hawkins 

et al.1998) placed on the ground within 1 m of each study plot. The traps 

degraded quickly, so they were replaced once a month following a count of slugs 

on top of or underneath the cardboard square. The use of traps to estimate 

population densities can yield biased results. Compared to absolute sampling 

methods, such as hand searching of soil and litter samples, large slug species 

tend to be over-represented and small slug species (< 3.5 mm) underrepresented 

(McCoy 1999). This is presumably because larger slugs can travel greater 

distances and are therefore more likely to find the refugia. However, the traps 

should provide fairly accurate information, within slug species, about relative 

abundances across space and time. This relative abundance information was 

used to assess uniformity of slug abundance among the plots and to provide 

information on slug population fluctuation throughout the study period. 

 

Statistical analysis 

At the end of 190 days, seedling measurements were averaged for all individuals 

of each species in each plot, because conspecific individuals in the same plot 
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should not be treated as being independent. If no representatives of a given 

species remained within the plot, it was omitted from the analysis. Thus, the 

maximum number of replicates for any species within each treatment was 15, but 

some were as low as 13 (when, for example, there were no survivors of a 

particular species in each of two plots). The plant size index and number of 

leaves, as well as amount of herbivory damage were averaged for all individuals 

of each species in each plot, whereas survival was calculated as the fraction of 

conspecifics within the same plot still alive after 190 days.  

 

Two-way ANOVAs were used to assess the effects of plant species, the 

treatment (slug-exposed and slug-excluded) and their interaction on the 

responses listed above. The plant size index was log-transformed prior to 

analysis in order to correct for disparities in variance among groups. Herbivore 

damage was calculated as amount of leaf tissue removed (total from all leaves) 

divided by the number of leaves on the plant (both whole and grazed). Within 

each damage category only the high estimate (e.g. 25% in the 1-25% category) 

was used, thus, herbivory damage estimates were not conservative. The 

variance among groups was similar and residuals were normally distributed. All 

statistical analyses were performed with Minitab® Release 14 (Ryan et al. 2005). 
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RESULTS 

Plant growth 

Final plant size (as measured using a size index) and number of leaves per plant 

varied among species (Figures 3.2 and 3.3; for volume, F4,133 = 34.06, P < 0.001, 

for number of leaves, F4,133 = 11.0, P < 0.001). But for both responses, neither 

slug treatment nor slug treatment by plant species interaction contributed 

significantly to total variation (for log transformed plant volume, F1,133 = 0.03, P = 

0.859 for treatment and F4,133 = 0.21, P = 0.930 for treatment x species; for 

number of leaves, F1,133 = 0.64, P = 0.426 for treatment and F4,133 = 0.83, P = 

0.509 for treatment x species). Changes in plant volume and number of leaves 

over time for each species and treatment are given in Appendix A and B 

respectively. 

 

Herbivory damage 

Average damage per leaf at the end of the study period ranged from 10 to 30% 

(Figure 3.4). There were no significant differences in final leaf damage between 

the slug treatments (F1,133 = 0.36, P = 0.552), among plant species (F4,133 = 0.96, 

P = 0.431), or as a result of a treatment by species interaction (F4,133 = 0.21, P = 

0.933). Changes in leaf damage over time are given in Appendix C. 
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Seedling Survival 

Within species effects 

All plant species had increased mean survival in the slug-exclusion treatment, 

but the magnitude of this increase was only significant for two of the five species 

(Figure 3.5). Results of the ANOVA showed a significant effect due to the slug 

treatment as well as a significant interaction between species and slug treatment 

(Table 3.1), indicating that different plant species responded to slug herbivory to 

differing degrees. When exposed to slugs, both endangered natives (C. superba 

and S. obovata) experienced significantly higher mortality (Tukey’s HSD, P = 

0.0065 and P = 0.0002, respectively). The majority of plant deaths occurred 

within the first two months after planting (Figure 3.6).  

 

Comparisons across species 

While differences between the two tree species, N. sandwicensis and P. 

cattleianum, were non-significant in the slug-excluded treatment (Tukey’s HSD, P 

> 0 .05), in the slug-exposed treatment the native N. sandwicensis had 

significantly lower survival than the alien P. cattleianum (Tukey’s HSD, P = 

0.0315). A similar trend was observed for S. obovata, which when exposed to 

slugs had significantly higher mortality than C. hirta (Tukey’s HSD, P = 0.0488) 

and P. cattleianum (Tukey’s HSD, P < 0.0001), but under slug-excluded 

conditions did not. In the slug-exposed treatment, C. superba differed 

significantly only from P. cattleianum (Tukey’s HSD, P < 0.0001), and, again, this 
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difference in survival was eliminated when slugs were excluded (Tukey’s HSD, P 

= 0.9505).  

 

Seed bank regeneration 

Very few seedlings emerged naturally within the plots during the six month 

course of the study (Table 3.3). Clidemia hirta was most common, but it 

averaged less than two seedlings per plot (four per m2). Although more seedlings 

established in the slug-exposed plots than in the slug-excluded plots, this was 

not statistically significant (Mann-Whitney, P = 0.88). For all other species, no 

more than four seedlings total were found. 

 

Slug monitoring 

There was no significant difference in the number of slugs counted adjacent to 

slug-exposed vs. slug-excluded plots (paired-T test, t = -1.19, P = 0.255). 

Changes in total slug numbers (Figure 3.7) approximately tracked monthly 

rainfall (National Weather Service Forecast Office 2004) with a correlation of r = 

0.64, however this correlation was not statistically significant (P = 0.244).  

 

DISCUSSION 

In the Kahanahāiki Management Unit, slugs appear to be responsible for 

substantial seedling mortality of certain native plant species. Of three native 

species studied, two had significantly higher seedling mortality when exposed to 

slugs. Both of these species (C. superba and S. obovata) are critically 
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endangered, and the 49-53% decrease in mean seedling survival as a result of 

slug predation is probably an important factor underlying their current status. In 

comparison, the seedlings of both introduced species (C. hirta and P. 

cattleianum), which are highly abundant at the study site, were not significantly 

impacted by slugs. The third native species tested, N. sandwicensis, also had 

similar seedling survival in slug-excluded and slug-exposed plots. While this 

species is not common at Kahanahāiki, adults make up a small proportion of the 

canopy and subcanopy, and numerous seedlings were observed naturally 

germinating underneath parent plants. The reasons that the latter three species 

escape slug predation are unknown, but leaf toughness, which can influence slug 

feeding (Dirzo 1980) may help protect both N. sandwicensis and P. cattleianum 

while C. hirta grows rapidly enough to replace leaves lost to herbivory (S. Joe 

pers. obs.). The chemical characteristics of these species, in addition to other 

resistant species, should be investigated. Interestingly, none of the plant species 

exhibited sub-lethal signs of slug herbivory: there were no significant differences 

in plant size index, leaf number or herbivory damage scores among surviving 

plants in the two treatments. Within the first two months, seedlings in the slug-

exposed treatment experienced high levels of mortality (Figure 3.6) suggesting 

the plants were small enough that a single feeding event could result in death. 

Additionally, this may indicate that slugs feed on most or all of a seedling before 

moving on, killing the plant in a short amount of time. 
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Despite the small number of species tested, as well as their non-random 

selection, my results suggest that slug herbivory may be skewing species 

abundance in favor of non-native plants. In plots exposed to slug herbivory, the 

rank order of mean seedling survival rates (with means in parentheses) was P. 

cattleianum (90.7%), C. hirta (64.3%), N. sandwicensis (60.6%), C. superba 

(37.3%) and S. obovata (35.6%). But when slugs were excluded, the rank order 

changed to P. cattleianum (92.0%), C. superba (80.3%), C. hirta (77.3%), S. 

obovata (70.0%) and N. sandwicensis (66.7%). Probably even more important 

than the rank order is the fact that all native species survival rates were high, and 

comparable to the introduced species. While other factors affect the rate at which 

surviving seedlings will compete and persist to maturity, these results show that 

slugs affect one important aspect of the process.  

 

The low rate of natural seedling regeneration in both treatments points towards 

additional factors impeding native seedling recruitment. These factors potentially 

include reduced native seed rain (Moles and Drake 1999), low seed viability 

(Baskin et al. 2004), lack of persistence in the seed bank (Drake 1998), the 

destruction of seeds by predators (Garcia et al. 2005) and alteration of the soil 

microclimate or chemical make-up (for example through allelopathy) (Macharia 

and Peffley 1995). It is telling that the highly invasive C. hirta germinated the 

most seedlings by far, and that its naturally germinated seedlings, like the 

outplanted ones, were not impacted by slugs. A single individual can produce 

over 500 fruits each season, each containing well over 100 seeds (Smith 1992); 
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this characteristic, combined with slug tolerance, helps explain its success at 

Kahanahāiki and probably elsewhere. 

 

Individual slug species appeared to respond to seasonal cues differently with M. 

striatum appearing in May just as Deroceras sp. was disappearing. In contrast, 

populations of D. reticulatum in temperate areas are known to peak between May 

and June, after which they experience a decline until September (Hunter 1966), 

when a second generation emerges, reaching its peak around October. 

 

Based on the fact that the two native species negatively impacted by slugs in this 

study are unrelated, it seems likely that other native species are also impacted by 

slugs to some degree. As with other types of impact, the effects of slugs are 

likely to be greatest on rare species. The implications are especially compelling 

for rare plant restoration: outplanted seedlings that are unprotected from slug 

predation may suffer significant mortality. Slugs now seem to occur in nearly all 

mesic to wet habitat types in Hawai’i. A lack of slug distributional and abundance 

data, however, makes it unclear whether slug densities at Kahanahāiki are 

typical or anomalous, and therefore how representative these results are for 

other natural areas. Additional studies should be conducted in other habitat 

types, and with different focal plant species, to better understand the impact of 

slugs in natural areas of Hawai‘i. 

 
 

 




